FIRE SAFETY DIRECTORS ASSOCIATION OF GREATER NEW YORK

November 8, 2017
30th Symposium

High-Rise Building
Emergency Preparedness All-Hazard Threats

Welcome:
Gina Bertucelli, FSDA President

Award Presentations:
Jack J. Murphy, FSDA Chairman

Opening Remarks:
Daniel A. Nigro, FDNY Fire Commissioner

KEYNOTE SPEAKER:
Dr. Denis Onieal
Deputy Fire Administrator
United States Fire Administration

GUEST SPEAKERS:
Joseph Pfeifer, Assistant Chief
Counterterrorism and Emergency Preparedness
Fire Department of the City of New York

“The Role of the FSD When Fire is Used As A Weapon”
Ralph Gonzalez, Detective
New York Police Department
Counterterrorism Division
“Drones As A Weapon”

Graham Ellis, Assistant Commissioner
Operational Resilience / Special Operations Group
London Fire Brigade
“Active Shooter Incidents & High-Rise Challenges”

Host: JPMorgan Chase
Time: 8:00 am - Registration and Continental Breakfast
9:00 am to 12:00 pm - Agenda
Location: 383 Madison Avenue (Cross streets) 46th & 47th
New York, New York
Transportation: Subway Lines: E, 4, 5, 6

Refer to next page for Registration form
30th Symposium
November 8, 2017

EXHIBITOR TABLE REGISTRATION FORM

PLEASE PRINT

Check Box:  
☐ FSDA Member  $200.00
☐ Non-Member  $300.00

Name of Exhibitor:  ____________________________________________

Lead Person:  ________________________________________________

(Alloted for 2 vendors per table)

Email Address:  _______________________________________________

Telephone Number:  __________________________________________

Set-Up Time Starts at 7:30 AM

Registration and Payment:

☐ PayPal @  www.fsdagreaterny.org  or mail registration to address below.
☐ Check  Make check out to FSDA Seminar and mail registration form to:

Mailing Address:  Fire Safety Directors Association

Attn:  FSDA Seminar / Exhibitor Reg.

P.O. Box 5271
New York, New York 10185

A GOVERNMENT PHOTO ID MUST BE PRESENTED AT THE DOOR

e.g. Driver’s License

Any further assistance contact:  secretary@fsdagreaterny.org

www.fsdagreaterny.org